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'Ofall the things this is the worst!
If ever in my life expected to hear

such news! Why, our George has
gone and got married. Do you

Good Mrs. Clemenrs pushed tier

seal-bowed spectacles off her bright
eyes, and dropped her letter in her
lap, anti she turned round to herhus-
band, the stout, clever old farmer,
who waseonlentedlystroking•the old
white cat.

"Deacon, d'ye hear?"
This ti e, when she asked the

question,There was sharpness in her

"Yes—what if he is married? I'm
sure It's natural enough. It kind o'
runs in thefatnily, 'pears to me."

But Mrs. Clementswould take no
-notice of this little pleasantry.

Well, if 10U like it, I can tell you
I don't. Ile needn't think he'scom-
ing here with his tine city-bred lady,

all airs and graces. and flounces and
fluttered ruffles. tdo declare, I think
George is a fool!" M=

A graceful, dainty little lady, in a
garnet poplin andruffled apron, with
a proud-p0i:4%1 head, covered

snort, dusky curls, and a pair of
dark blue eyes, so wistful and ten-

tiny rosebud of a mouth, and a
dimple in one pink cheek.

That was Mrs. Marion Clements.
Was it any wonder that George had
fallen in love with ber?

Sae sat in her bright little pallor,
close beside the lam-curtained win-
dow,watehing for the loved hus-
band's return; and then, when she
heard the click of the latch-key inthe
hall, Clow for the welcome kiss.

"Haven't you got the letter this
time, George? I've felt sure of that
all day. Indeed, I've quite decided
what dresses to take with me."

He smiled, and shook his head.
.A cloud passed over her face.

Goorge, isn't it too bad? And
I du believe—oh! 1 don't believe
they will write, because they are sor-
ry you married me."

•Ite put his arms around her neck.
-And, supposing such to be the

case, (I() you think it would make
any difference to me?"

•,( no! only it would grieve me
su if I had alienated your parents
from you."

a one-sided alienation it
xvoutd be, too! They have never
seen you! And when they know you,
can't help loving you!"

(Jeorge!"
And the exclamation was wused

hy the kiss accompanying his loving
!fat tery.

-'mat's true as preaching. By the
toy dear, what would you sty if

the tirtu Fo.nt 'me off on a traveling
tour of sik: weeks?"

.k dismayed ery answered
•• You ‘vole't stay hero alone, eh?

trion, it would be five bun-
(lreet dollars c:- ar gain to us."-

" What need we care for money?
I'd rather have you."

A mischievous smile phiyed on
the young man's lip; he was more
matter-of-fact, than this romantic,
tender little wife of his.

I think, the addition to our bal-
once at the b.nkers' would be conso-
ling for the absence. But never
mind, little pet. Let's go down to
dinner. I hope we'll get a letter
from home soon,”

And% soon it was; for Marion
snatched it from his coat pocket the
very next night. But her husband's
face looked very grave and stern,
and his eyes looked angry, when she
looked gleefully over theenvelope.

•• My dear, you must remember
that I care very littlefor what the
letter contains. Remember I did
not write it; that you are dearer to
use than ever before. Kiss me first
while 1- watch you."

A little pang of misdoubt troubled
her, when sne glaneed over the note;
then tears stole from under her lash-
et, and George saw her tender mouth
quiver and tremble; then when she
had finished it, she laid her head
down on his shoulder and cried.

It was cruel to let you see it, my
wounded birdie. Let me burn it.
And don't forget, darling, what the
Bible says, that a man shall leave his
father andmother, and cleave unto
his wife. You are my precious wife,
Marion, and to you i turn for all the
happiness my life will ever hold."

lie dried her tears, and they talked
it (ever.

"Just because I am city bred,- she
thinks I am lazy and hauty, \and

•

dainty, and"—
"Never mind, Marion. She will

find out some day. My father"—
"Yes, bless the dear old man. He

has added: 'My love to my daughter
Marion.' Oh, I know I should love
him, and your mother, too, if she
would let tue."--.

"We will invite them down when
I come home. By the way, Marini',
I will stop at the farm ou my way
home, and invite them down. and
bring them home with me."

"iieo&ge. dear, 1 have been think-
ing about that trip West. I think
you had better go and leave rue at
home. It won't be so very long."

Marion was eating her egg, while
she spoke across the cosy little tete-
a tete breakfast table.

-Spoken like mrtrue little Mari-
on, and When I come back I'll bring
yo i present. What shall it be."

"Your mother and father from the
farm. It be that-hopethat will
bear me company when you are

A •fortnight after that, Marion
Clements ate her breakfast alone, the
traces of a tear or so on her pink
cheek; then dashed them away with
a merry joyotts little laugh.

"This will never do, and now that
George has gone for six weeks, to
prepare for his return. And I pray
heaven it shall be such a coming as
-hall delight his very soul."

"I am sure I don't know what to
say. The land knows, I need help
Lad enough, but it 'pears to me,such
a slender little midget as you couldn't
earn your salt. What did you say
your name was?"

" Mary Smith. And indeed, ifyou
will try me for a week, I'm sure
you'll keep me till these:ism) is over."

Mrs. Clements looked out of the
window at the great clouds that were
piling gloomily up; and then the
wind gave a great wailing shriek
around the earners of the house.

"You can cook, can you? or shake
up feather-beds—good big ones—for-
ty pounders."

. A gleeful little laugh came from
Mary's lips.

hideed I can. I may not cook to
suit you, but I can learn."

Mrs. Clements walked out to the
huge oven fire place in the kitchen
where the deacon was shelling corn.

"What d'ye say, deacon, keep ,her
or not? I kind o' like her looks, and
the dear knows it 'ud be a good lift,
while we're killin', if she couldn't
inore'n set the table or make mush
fur the bresil."

"Take her of course, Hannah.
You are hard driv', I know. Let
herstop a week or so, anyhow."

stn Mrs. Clements came slowly
back and sat down again."

"You can't get away toniglrti-- 1there's a snor: storm been brewin'
these three days, and it's on us now',
sure enough. See than 'ere flakes,

Then followed directions to the
west garret; and, when she was gone,
Mrs. Clements turned to the deacon;
-I never saw a girl before rd. trust
up-stairs alone. I can tell you that,ifnothing else."Directly, she came down in a pur-ple print dress and white apron, herhair brushed off from her face, intoanet; a narrow linen collar, fast-ened with a sailor's loop a nar-row black ribbon. It seemed asif she had life to:). 'so handily sheflitted in and out of the big pantry
and then down the cellar. Then, af-
ter the meal she gathered the 'dishesin a neat, silent way, that was per-
fect bliss to Mrs. Clements' ears.

"She's determined to earn her
bread,nnyhow, and I like her turntoo."

EMU

And the deacon - had "taken a
shine's ' to Mary Smith. Ono by one
the days wore on; the hog killing
was over and done; long. strings of
sausages hung in fantastic rings, • ar-
ranged by Mary's deftfingers; sweet
hams and shoulders werepiled away
in true housewifely manner, and
now Mary and Mrs. Clemente were.
sitting in the sunny _dining room,
darning patching and mending.
' "I don"4, know whatl am goingto
do without you, Mgry, I tilted tO
see you pack up your clothes." -

A blush of pleasure overspited
3lary's

"1 am so gladyou have been suit-
ed with my work. Indeed, I have
tried."

"It ain't the work altogether,
though. Goodness knows your the
smartest gal I've seen in manya day.
As I say, it ain't the work—it's you
Mary. I've got to*thinking a heap
ofyou—me and the deacon." ,

Mary's voice trembled et thetind-
ness of the old lady's tone, but he
seWed rapidly on. 2 -6,

"It isso uncommon lonesome skim
the boy left thelarm,.but it's worse
.since he got married._ It seems tike
deserting us-altogether."

"Have you a son? You never
mentioned him."

"No—George has gone )41,2, way,
and we must goours. Yes-temar-
ried one of those crack-headed
boarding house .people, who can't.
tell the difference between a rolling
pin and a milk pan."

But, despite her scorn, Mrs. Clem-
ents dashed off her tears with her
brown fist.

"Is his wite pretty? I suppose
you love her dearly?"

"I don't know anything about
her, and never want to know. He's
left us for her, too. Mary just turn
theta cakes around; seems as if..they
were burning."

When Mary had turned the cakes
around, Mrs. Clements was leaning
on the arm of her chair.

"Mary, supposin' you stop on
with us another month, anyhow.
The deacon will make it al! right."

"It isn't the money I care for,
Mrs. ClementS; I only wish I might
stay always. You don't know how
much I love—-

"Love us! do you? Bless your
heart. If poor Georg? had only
picked you out, what a comfort it
would be to us all! But it can't be
helped now." '

She sighed wearily, then glancing
out of the windoW, looked a mo-
ment, then threw down her work. I

"Bless n* soul, if there ain't our'
spa George comb up the lane!
Deacon! Deacon! orge is coming!"

And her mother love rukhing to
her heart, she hurried out to meet
him. Oh, the welcoming, the re-

, proacht, the caresses, the determi-
nation to lovetitim still, despite
the pooor, innotViit little Marion!
Then, when tne table had been set in
the next room by Mary's deft lin-

and she had returned to her
"west garret," Mrs. Clements open-
ed .her heart.

"There's no use talkin', George,
this fine, fancy ladyof your's 'II nev-
er suit me. Give me a smart girl
like Mary Smith,- and I'll ask no
more. Come in to supper, now.
Mary, Mary!"

She raised her voice to call the
girl, when a low voice near surprised
me.

"Oh, you dressed up in honor
my boy. Well. "I must confess, I
never knew you had such a hand-
some dress, and you look like a pic-
ture with your net off, and them
short, bobbin curls. George, this is
Mary Smith !"

George camethrough the door, and
glanced carelessly ut the corner
where the young woman stood.
Then, with a cry, sprang with out-
stretched arms to meet the little flg-
ure that sprang into them. The
Deacon and Mrs. Clements stood in
speechless amazement. Then Mar-
ion, all blushes and .tearful smiles,
wentover 10 the old pair and took
-their-Imnd.

••I am George's wife. I was so
afraid you would never love me, so I
came determined to win you if I
could. Mother, father, may I be your
daughter?"

And a happier family, when they
had exhausted their powers of sur-
prise, amazement, and pride in the
beautiful Marion, gave thank over a
supper table.

The Wrecked Atlantic.
[From the Philadelphia Prete April 13th.)

During the past week, in Philadel-
phia, New York, London, and, in
fact, all over America and Europe,
the one great subject of discussion
has been the terrible calamity on the
Nova Scotia coast. Who was to
blame was the question of the hour.
The verdict is unanimous, press and
peoplealike holding the view- that
either the company or its officers are
guilty. Old sea captains. men who
for years watched over the lives of
thosecrossing the Atlantic, say the
men in charge of the vessel should
be held responsible. All the news-
papers condemn in the strongest
language the:crime, for such it may
now be called, of leaving Liverpool
with only a short supply of coal and
provisions. The news of the ealaini-
ty carries sorrow and dmilation to a
thousand homes and hearts, while to
the friends of the poor steerage pass-
engers seeking a home -here, and the
frieuds of those of high degree sleep-
ing soundly in thesumptuous saloons
of the doomed vessel, it comes with
a numbing power,. and it will be
inany a day before the general pub
lie will recover fromtheawful shock.
Many who read the frightful story 1
of the five hundred and twenty-five 1,
souls hurried into eternity without a
word of warning will neverforget it,
and those who have been saved will
think of the hundreds of their fellowpassen,gers drowned in their berths
with a feeling that can hardly be de
scribed. A careful review of the
testimony thus far given before the
wreck court at Halifax by cabin
passengers, the surviving officer, and
the amtain himself, goes far to con-
firm the impression that both the
company and the captain are wholly
responsible for the tragedy. Food
as well as fuel gave out. Captain
Williams gives as a reason for turn-
ing the ship's head to Halifax that,
on the 31st of March, when only
eleven days out, "the chief steward
reported the stores short; fresh pro-
visions enough for the saloon for two
days. and but salt for the steerage
for two days, when all but bread and
-rice would :be out." When only
eight daysout'the coal was reported
short. On the 31st there were but
one hundred anktwenty-seven tons
left, with four hiMdred and sixty
miles of heavy sea' between the At-
lantic and Sandy Hook. Coming to
the terrible disaster on the rocks, theevidencetells,us that thecaptain wasout of his reckoning. He had neverbeen on that iron-bound coast before.Except the third officer. neither cap-
tain nor mates had been in Halifax.
He took no soundings, nor did heorder any, "becaus.e the night was
clear." He was on deck at twenty
minutes past :twelve, and'left orders
to he awakened. at three. The ship
was retuning at twelve knotsan hour,
andeno lookout seems to have been
kept: This Is the sumand substance
of the-testimony. Few will read it
without rendering a verdict, at least
against the 'White Star Company,
and 'all will hold it responsible for
the five: hundred rnd sixty lives

-sacritica.
win orllispoleon

The Will ofNapoleon 111, has been
proved in England. His personal
property is sworn at under .£1:33,000,
and this he leaves to the Empress
without reserve. To the Prince Im-
perial there is but one bequest, says
the Pall Mall Vazelle—the Imperial
crown. If this be true. adds that
paper, we have here a certain viola-
tion ofthe idee Napoleounienne, ac-
cording to which any Bonaparte may
govern who is called by the voice of
the people, and, the Emperor's will
is in this respeot, an important mani-
festo to the Imperialists. It is amessage to tbeifriends of Prince Na-poleon. ,

Prretieat liraui is Harrisburg.
General Grant, lady and daughter,

accompanied :by' General Babcock
and lady, arrived at Reading on
Saturday(tram New York, via
Allentown,) at 2,52'p.rn. The party
reached Lebanon later in the after-
mat, and were metby G.Dawson
Coleman and family and escorted to
his sumptuous country seat.' North
Lebanon, in carriages, and remained
the guests of ex-Senator ,Coleman
over Sunday. The President and
party reached Harrisburg in a special
car, provided by the Philadelphia
andReading railroad company, Mon-
day.

Upon the arrival of the (Bating-
ulshed party at the Lebanon Valley
depot, in this city, they were metby
J. Donald Cameron - and friends—
General Babcock and the ladles ri-
ding in hir. Cameron's private ear-
Tinge, and the President and Mr.
Cameron proceeding on foot to the
residence ofthe latter on Front and
state streets.- The distinguished
party were interviewed by many of
Abeprominent cititensof liarrisburg
ladies andgentlemen—while remain-
ing in theeity. Theparty will pro-
ceed southward, some time to-day,
on a special train provided by the
Northern Central railway company.

President Grant looked remarkably
well and the entire party seemed
to enjoy excellent health...-State
Journal.

The Clerical Hero ofthe Atlantic.
When horrors such as the wreck of

the Atlantic comes before us, says
the New York Herald, we can at
times distinguish the highest attri-
butes of manhood rising, amid the
gloom of death to 1214ke known the
kinship of man to oar idea of the di-
vine. The rock that shivers the'
stately ship, the vessel that breaks
upon the rock, the water that swal-
lows, the.burrleane that tosses the
waters. are things material and In-
sensible. Man alone, amid all "the
horrid war of wind and' waters rag-
ing" can stand out from the infernal
surroundings with a gleam of the
godlike upon his brow. Sudden dis-
asters, like revolutions, produce their
heroes from unexpected sources.
They are tossed up by the waves, as
it were, and the world can admire,
although it may not understand.
The one of the herpes of tho wreck
of the Atlantic should prove to be an.
Episcopal clergyman, Mr. Ancient,
ought not to astonish any one; but
because ofthe , very iltuais of the
man's.profession for his self-abnega-
tion, his courage in a good cause, his
devotion to- the Master's doctrine of
charity, many will find cause for
wonder. That, in the most gallant
manner, he risked his life a dozen
times to save the lives ofothers; that
he was first in the boat to rescue the
last man from his slow agony in the
frown rigging, when men used to the
terrors of the deep shrunk back from
the task, places him in the front rank
01 those rare heroes that the world
can praise and admire without a sin-
gle detracting breath. He was a
clergyman. men may say, and self-.
sacrifice is the great rule under which
he had registered his life; his Master,
the Great Shepherd, not only risked,
but gave up his life for his flock. It
would. follow naturally from this
that his heroism arose only from a
sensitive appreciation of his duty to
God, to himself and to his fellow
man. The world, however, will
rightly rate his heroism as something
higher than mere bounden duty.

EX=

A Romance In Real Life.
A letter from Sandusky, Ohio, to

the Cleveland Herald, relates the fol-
lowing:

A young lady, residing-in thecoun-
try, enjoys a large circle ofacquaint-
ance, and is possessed of enough of
the things of this world to be decid-
edly a "good catch" for any, young I
man. A pleasant home, the best and
an abundance of society, rurrounded
by a • large number of young men
who knelt at her command or rose
to the highest pitch of earthly hap-
piness under her smile, she had toall
appearances all that was required to
complete her happiness. Dame Ru-
tnor had her engaged to the son ofa
wealthy farmer. At this point the
hero of our sketch appears on the
scene of action from the Fatherland.
In pursuit of employment, fortune ,
brings him- to the house of our fair
damsel, and there he gets employ-
ment. Scarcely a month from the
old count'y, our mode of farming
was new to him. But diligent ap-
plication soon made him.proficent in
his occupation, and right faithfully
did he serve his employer for about
six months. About the time rumor
was culminating, the engagement
between the young lady and her
country lover, she informed her mo-
ther that she loved Hans, the hired
man, and was going to marry him.
The mother was astounded, and em-
phatically put her foot down in op-
position to any such movement. A
few mornings after she and her lov-
er repaired to this city, where they
were bound together in banns which
death or the courts Omit:, can sever.
They were copelleJ to sojourn in a
land of strangers until the wrath of
the fond mother relaxed, and her
permission was granted for their re-
turn, when they immediately return•
ed to their home.

"AN Great a Swindle as the Sal
ary Job."

The Pittsburgh -Gazette of March
:31st. says:

"The constituents ofGen. Garfield,
in Trumbull county, Ohio, held a
meeting, last week, at which resolu-
tions were adopted calling on Gar-
field to resign his seat in Congress,
because of having voted for the sala-
ry increase. He replied, explaining
that he so voted bemuse having the
appropriation bill in charge, and the
salary amendment having been tack-
ed on, he was compelled to vote for
it, or go against his own bill. Sena-
tor Morrill, of Maine. justified him-
self by a similar reason. As this
will, no doubt be the popular reply
of Congressmen when questioned on
this subject we will take occasion to

y that the reason alleged is as great
a swindle as the salary job. No one
knows better than they that It could
have been kept off from the appro-
priation bill had they so desired."

Adjournment of She Legislature
HARR ISBURG. April 10, 1873.

Both branches of the Legislature
adjourned to-day sine die. Presents
were made to the various retiring
officers. Mr.Strang took his place
as Speaker of the Senate, and every-
thing moved ofTquietly.

Treasurer Mackey was reported
quite ill to-day.

Among the members who received
testimonials were Mr. Mahon, of
Franklin, a gold headed cane, Col-
onel` Ballantine, of Allegheny, a
magniticient chronometer watch,
Mr. Young, an ebony cane, Sample
and Ramsey a set of diamond studs.

The town looked very much likeono of the last days of local option.

Tobacco Receipts at Lynchburg
We take the following from theLynchburg Va.) Republ jean ofa re-

cent date: For the six months end-ing April 1, 1872, there were receiv-
ed at. the various warehouses inLynchburg, Va., 4,700,000 pounds of
tooacco in hogsheads, boxes andloose, for the six months ending
April 1, 1873,there were received at
the same warehouse 7,449,180 pounds
of tobacco, showing an increase for
the past six months, over the six
months of 1871 and 1872, of nearly
three million pounds! Of this im-
mense increase 814.730 pounds were
in. hogsheads, and 2, 502,381 pounds
were loose, decrease in boxes, 68,041
pounds; average weight of hogsheads
last year, 5135 pounds, average weight
this year, 601 pounds; average weight
ofboxes last year, 221 potinds; aver-
tfgo weight this year, M 3 pounds.

—A young lady at Toledo fainted
when told that .over five hundred
thousand men died during ast year,
but was revived by the information
that there werethirteen million left.

The Beet for All Purposes,

Moreeasily managed, more durable, and
runs lighter than any Mach!ue in the
market; easily cleaned and kept inorder ;

large bobbies, holds twice as much thread
as any other shuttle. Lock-stitch, alike
on both sides; sellapjusting tension.

,Justly Popular.
From the first the "DOMESTIC " has

rapidly increased in popularity, until to-
day, In the opinion of all expeneuced
Sewing Maaine men, it stands forth

UNRIVALLED!
, It-is gaining favor much faster than uny
other Machine heretofore presentedto the
public, which can be seen from its meress-
ed sales last yearover thepreceding, being

OVER FLY .?,.HUNDRED PER CENT
No Machine is increasing its sales and

gaining public favor as rapidly as the

1:=0m
TillsIs in coOsequentio of its

r1"17
ItOBERTIIOII,' Agent,

Beaver Falls, Pa. Call and examine the
Machine. iY24-9m.

$5.1 VALUABLE INVENTION!-5
AN ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE!
FOR DOMESTIC USE

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
With the New Patent Mutton Hole

NVorker.
The most simple and compact In construction

The most durable and economic:llln rise.

A model of Combined strength and beauty.
Complete in all Its parts. uses rho Straight Eve
Pointed lie. die. Self Threading. direct upright
?motive Motion, New Tension, Self Feed and
Cloth Guider. Operates by wheel and ou a table.
Light /tanning Smooth nod noiseless like an
good high priced machines. Iles patent check to
prevent the wheel tieing tamed the wrung way.
Use• the thread direct horn the spool, nukes
the Elastic Lock Stitch Oiliest and strongest
stitch known) firm, durdhle, close and mild.
Will do all kinds of work, line and coarse. from
Cambric to heavy Cloth or Leather, and uses all
doves iptlons ofthread.

The best mechanical talent in ,America and
Europe, has been devoted to Improving and aim
plifyingour Machines, combining only that which
is practicable, and dispensing with all complicit.
ted surroandLags generally found In other ma-
chtnce.

Special te-ma and extra inducements to male
and female agents, store keepers, &c., who wil.
establish agencies through the country and keep
ournew machines on exhibition and sale. Coun-
ty rights given to sraert agents free. Agent's
complete outfits furnished without any extra
charge. Samples-ofsewing. descriptive cirsulars
contaln'ng terns, P.stimonials, engravings, Se,
sent free.

BROOKS MACHINE CO.
po 1329 I3ROADWAY,

NEW YORKfabs 17

Manhood : How !Lost, Roil Restored.
Oat published, a new edition of Dr.gliraaJCalverswellse Celebrated [Ca.

way on the radical cure (without
medicine) of SPILINATOARUCIA Of iIPOTENCT
menial and physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc.; also. Consoarrion,•, ...totwrand
Fm, induced by self-Indulgence or 'sang ex-
travagance. ,

rice In a anted envelope only a cents.'price
author, In this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarmiug consequence of
self-ekes may be radically cured without the.
dangerous use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife : pointing out a mode of cureat
one simple, certain and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what hiscondition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.

orTnis lecture should be In the banes of every
youth and every man In the land.

tient, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid 1311 receipt of G cents, or two
post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," price
50 cents.

Address the Publishers.
CilAS. J. C. KLINE Is CO..

127 flowery, New York, Post-Office Box. 45Sli
sprl9-1y

$300,009
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY,

Legalized by state Authority and Drawn in
Fublic In St. Louis.

SINGLE NUMBlits.
50,000 NUMBERS,

Clue, D to be Brava April, 30 11373,

GIUND SCHEME

5880 Prises Amounting to *300,000
1 Prize of $5O 000 500 prizes of $ 100
1 prize of ' 13 450 9 prizes of. ..... . 1 000
1 prize of 10 (00 9 prizes of. 500
1 prize 0f... . 7 500 9 prizes of 300
4 prizes of 5 000 9 prizes of. 250
4 prizes of 2 590 36 prizes of. t.. 110

20 prizes of 1 000 36 prizes of. 150
20 prizes of 500 ,80 prizes of. PM

-49 prizes of 250 5000 prizes ot. FY
Tickets, $lO. Half Tickets, $5. Quarter, $2.20

s2l9—tiur lotteries toe chartered by the State,
are always drawn at the time named,' and all
drawings ■re under the supervision of sworn
commtsaoners

109— The 0016.1 drawing vill be published In
the St. Louis papers, and a copy of Drawing sent
to purchasers 01 tido a.

lOrWe will draw a similar scheme the last dty
of every month during the year IST-L.

OrRemit by PO .T OFFICE IdONEY OR-
DERS. REGISTERED LETTER, DRAFT or
EXPRESS. Address

MURRAY, MILLER & CO.,
Poet oM ce box ?44U St. Lank, Mo
aprltFly

1873 SPRING 1873
J. H• BORLAND,

ZANUTACTIMFD AND WHOLIESALL DEALSA IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
C 3 and 35 Weed Street

Is receiving the largest stock of Spring
and Summer Goods ever brought to the
city, consisting of MEN'S, BOYS',
YOUTH'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES', and
CHILDREN'S

BOOTS,
SHOES,

BROGANS ,
BALM° R ALS,

GA ITERS and
SLIPPER&

Hay ingliad most of these goods made to
order, andltaving a factory of Women'',
3lisses', and Children's Goods, and buy-
ing for cash, I can offer any goods at
Eastern prices to cash or short time buy
era. All orders from the country tilled
Dromply, and satisfaction guaranteed.
The attentionof the trade is especially In-
sited to call and examine my 'stock and
prices. _

3. H. BORLAND,
53 and 55 Wood Stree

Pittsburgh

Also, .Family Retail Store. No. .9 Mar
ket Street.

apr2-1w

ENGLISH ALES.
Manutactured expressly for, and sold

only by the

PommyWan% Wino Company.
The only Ales manufactured by the same pro.ceps and of the same materials as the celebrated

Zan', ofEnallfid.

Put up in Blits„ Half Bbis., and Bottles
' fir&ndfor amkir.lßS

Address all orders to
PWIN'A WINE CO.,

Office; 60 Firth Are.,
Brewery, cur. bthP IT

and Roan et.,
madtat TSBUROUPA.

BUCKEYES :POULTRY YARDS.
Dark• Umiak; Light Lintatba—BLiek

eoch, Pertndga Cochin. White
•Aceirleo Daff:Cochiaa. White '

Legbaraa; and D'oudaus ,

roz luscslcvs&oo Ina
Pow? Se.coperpair, goopeeI'd*.

• _ _We inmost oaeitsir or mark or cm, - tiotea
ea? sent ma bY us to hitch, ir the, dosot, we
wit toad another doseset oaroltoUprim. -

Bead for descriptive Cirtaler. riattsisctiow
guarateed.

ISAAC.5w Marlboro. Stark Co.. Mo.

FURNITFRE.
LEOMNIt ,EISE:

The old one wellknown d of Lemcro Weise
of PITTSBURG% PA., Who, dorm of

I; r 777 ad CHAIRS,
Have Itemoie4 to

No. 111 Fourth Avenuo,
Oppo.lte their obiStand,

Witten they conllnae business In all Its Wiliam
aprlaw

WALLPAPER.
SPRING 1873.

Glaztd.Kitchen, '
Chamber, 'tinted.
Dining, Damask.
.Hall Gilt..
Library, Panel.
Silting, Column.
Parlor , Embossed..
Church, ''' Varniiihed.
Ceiling. - 1, 1. Oiled:, •

-DE ZOl7Clig da CO., _ •
110 %Vood Street,•

Plttsburght.Por. -
apit-sm

Liberal discount to the trade.
2'heBESTandMOSTIMPROVED

Fire and ilialar-Proof
E 3 MI Si

AND VAULTS
Are made by the PITTSBURGH
SAFE COMPANY,

167 PENN STREET;
Pittsburgh, Pa.

apr2-3m

Fifth A.vontio Clothing Hall

Cornerof Fifth anct Market Street

PITTSBURG PA.

13. Spring Stock IM.
Is offered than any otter house in the city.
Bayer.. study Your Own Interest, mid examine
t, .0 stock of J. LIANNACLI before purchasing
elsewhere.

The stock comprises Wiens. Boys% Youths', and
Children's Clothing,at Wholesale and Retail I-

•

Purlieulca. attentioniriven tocustom
work. , J. HANNACH.
garßring this invitation with you. spelaut

ES7ABLISHED 1N 1838.

RE-ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

C. G. Hammer .Sr. Sena,
Matinfacturersof Fineand Median PUSHITURE
of every.deseription and price. handmade and
superior In stile and quality than found in most
orany other Furniture House this side of the
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lists soni on sppler
non.or when to the city don't forget the place—
Sign of the large Goldewehair,

46, 48, and 50 SEVENTp AVENUE,

MEI Prilrnonon, PA.

Dissolution 0f Partners/11P
Notice to hereby given that the partnership

heretofore naiades,between U. C.Speyerer, IL J.
Speyerer,W.l. Smiler; _and J. V. McDonald, en-
der the name snd styleaddOelcralada McDonald.
Mantas. doing biteineleirhe Ddronda MO:
&ester. Bessareeaskr._► was dissolvedon tits
14th dey of Moth, by--nastnal- oanent.—
John V-. McDonald retithlir from the dun. The
tounness will be rontinumf by G. C.,.Speyerer.ll.
J.Speyerer,W J.Speyeter.JetnaGr:eblag, L. IL
Oatman and lonia tictinelder, under the name
and et7leof Speyerer at ,Co., who are authorized
to close up the basins/4ot tee late arm of Spey
erer & Melionald. G. C SPEYERER,

11. J. SPEYMIIKR,
W..? sPSYNkEIL
J. V. McDONALD.

4wMarch 1.. 1873.
(Bearer countypapers copy )

Sewickley Nurseries.
Our Stock of

TREES for Spring
planting is very superior, embracing the most ap-
proved varieties 0 414. Pear, Petra. Cherry.
and Plumb;
GRAPE VINES; SMALL FRUITS, viz:
Strawberries. Itaspberdes, Gooseberries. Cur-
rants. &c.; Evergreeno,thade Trees. Flowering
Shrubs, &Momenta' Plants in great variety.

Ten trains daily stop at the Nurseries, Edge-
worth Station.

VErOrders by mall promptly attended to„-all
Catalogues Bent to upplteants: Address to Pitts.

JAMES WARDROP.
VIY-No tree peddler. authorized to sell to

Sewickley Nurse rim Mar

CiRPES, OIL CLOTIIS
3IATTINGS, SHADES

AND SHADE CLOTH,
HOLLANDS ALL COLORS,

GREEN--
STAIR RODS with Patent Fastening

TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,

RUGS AND MATS,

VVELTI" BROTH:ERB,
106 'FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGIIENY CITY, PA.
marl9-73-1y

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In.Cheinical and Medical Science

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S

SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR
-OF-

TAR
FIRST AND ONLY'SOLUTION ever made in

one mixture of ALL,IIIHIE 111111MLVIC valua-
ble active principles of the well known curative

ent,
PINE TREE TAR,

UNEQUALED in Cough& Cord,. 6atarrh, Aids
ma. Broncidtle. and consumption.

CURES wrzliotrr--PAIL
A recent cold in three to six hours; and also. by
Its VITALISING. PURIFYING and STIMULA-
TING effects upon the gpaeral system.l remark-
ably efficeclotut in all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
including Scrofula andr•Kruptlons' of the skin.
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys.
Dean Disease, and (loners! Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
DR. GARVIN'S

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR
MEDICATED

FOR INHALATION
positiv

121r-A
ely cures

remarkably. valuable dlscovmy. which

CATARRH, BRONBHITIS,
ASTHMA, AND ALL DISEASES OF

THE NOSE, THROAT AND
L NO B.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL.
for nee In conneettonludtbthe ELIXIR TAR. Is 1
combination ofthe TWClsmost valuable ALTER-
ATIVE Medicinesknows to the Prateslan, and
renders this Pill withontleserption- the very best
ever offered.

doluttott and - ensoponod elixir, ft per Bottle
Tarand Nalidialkayills,?,3eta pcr Doz.

1211141Medicated O-m_ perpackage,-

*5 CO

Said toiCtrenist or PDSITVS CURES to
your Dingle. or to

-L. F. Hyde & Co.,
B'o Ie:PIi3OPRTETORS.

195-7thAV.ENUE NEW YORK.
Virtiold by illDriggist&

uktr7

Me

d. nanirNoLtio,

Isnecefice toT. It. licErlde.l
VUOTOGRA.PHEEL,

413 sad 46 redarall Allininholtili /PP*
Mums copied toaoy site,and related in Wa-

g". 011 lok; orcrayon. , • - *Want

031ES9 1,440.

If-EA. LI,. iNIE"I" S

LAUD EXTRACT RUCIIU.

Is the only Known Remedy ter Brights Disease
and has miredevery case of Diabetes in which it
has been given, Irritation ofthereek of the Bled.
del and indamation of the Kidneys. Ulceration
of theKidneys and Bladder,' Retention of Urine,
Diseases of the ,

Prostate Gland, and Locous or
Milky Disettargea. and for Enfeebled and Dell-
eato Constitulicns ofboth Beres, attended 'with
the followingSymptoms ; Lose ofPower, Loss of
Memory. Ditileuhy et Breathing. Weak Nerves.
Wakefulness, Pain In the P allid lusg ofthe
Body.Edtptioa onthe Facecountenance.
lassitude ofthe System. etc.

Used by y emits lifthe decline or change of
11144alter uMineMent or laborpains, bed-wetting
to children. etc.

Inmany Orations peculiar to ladles, the Ex-
tract Bnchu is unequaled by any other remedy.—
As in Chlorosls or Retention, Irregularity. Pete-
fatness orSimms ion ofCustomaryEvacuations,
Ulcerated or Schimm state' of the Uterus, Liu-
coirtnet or Whites, sterillty,i and for all corn
plaints Incident to thelt ls prescribed ex-
tensively hy the most etalnent Physicians and
Midwives for cnfectited'and delicate constitutions
of both sexes, and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCEIC

Carts Diseases Arising from Imprudences,
of Divipation, Elc:, in all their stages, at

tittle expense, little or no change in diet. no tn•
.eouvenience and no. exposure. It eanees a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate. there-
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Car-
ina Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain and
Inflamation, so frequent in this class of diseases,
and expelling all poisinotts matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
$1 00-per bottleor six bottles fur £.71 CO, deliver-

ed to anyaddress, secure from observation:" Sold
by druggists everywhere. PrepaPed bydruggists t CO., 104 Ouniie St., N. 1.
to whom all letters for information siumid be be
addressed. te14.11

H

\kkk‘K
Alt

mi
of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago. Sciatica-Kidney. and Nervous Diseases,
after years of suffering, by taking Dr. Falk' , •

Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup-- the acieuti fit (Decoy-
ery ofJ. P. Fleet, M. D., a regular graduate phy-
sician, with whom-we arepersonally acquainted,
who has lorllo years treated these diseases exclu-
sively with astonishing results. We believe it
ourdirt-stint duty.after deliberation, to canselen-
Hourly request sufferers to use it, especially per.
sots In moderate circumstances who cannot af-
ford to waste time and money on worth-
less mixtures. As clergymen we seriously feel
the deep responsibility resting on us in publicly
endorsing this medicine. lint ourknowledge and
experience of its remarkable merit fully Justifies
ouraction. Rev C. 11. Ewing, Media, Penn's,
suffered sixteen ea», became hopeless. Rev.
ThomeKurPhl. U.. Frankfort. Philadelphia.
Rev. J. B. Parts, Ilfghtstown, New Jersey. Rev.
J. 8. Buchanan. Clarence, lowa. Rev. G. G.Smith,
Pittaford, New York. Rev. Joseph—Beggs, Falls
Church,;, Ptillidelphts.. Other testlmonialA from
Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen. Phy-
sicians. de., forwarded gratis with pamphlet cx-
planing these diseases. One thonsand dollars
will be presented to any medicine for same die.
eases showing equal merit under test, or that can
produce one-forth as many living cures. Any
person sending by le:ter description of affl iction
will receive gratis a legally signed guarantee,
naming the number ofbottles to caagreeing to
refund money upon sworn statemetmitof its failure
to cure. Afflicted invited to write to Ur. Fitter,
Phitagra. His valuable, advice -costa nothing.

SAMUEL C. HANN EN, Agent,
Rocnterm Pa.febitMy]

NSTANT RELIEF
For the Asthma.

Any person troubled with thee terrible disease,
will receive immediate and complete relief, by
tieing my Asthma Remedy.

Iwas aftlicted with I 4 for twelve years, entirely
Unfitting me for basiness for weeks at a time; and
discovered this remedy by experimenting on my:
self after all other medicines tellea to have any
affect

1will Warrant it to gire InstantRelief
n all vases of AstAma, not complicated with

other disem.es.

ANY PERSON AFTEIt ONCE USING
WILL NEVER HE WITHOUT IT.

Pomplets contalothe certificates by mail
FREE. Send for one. Act your DruogiAlfor it.
If he has none Cu hand, eet him to send or write
for It yourself.

Price by moil. postage paid, $l.OO per box.
LIBERAL TERMS. TO DRUGGISTS.

A ddrrps
febl9 ifj

CIIAM. B. Htiitsir,
ROCIIF*TrIt. BEA V It P•

F! &(41%

M'CANDLESS,
JAMISON & CO

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS
EKE

NOTIONS.
103 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Having a resident buyer in the Eas

enables us to keep our stock complete

and all new styles as they appear In the

market

Special attention invited to ttur,stock

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
mftrM2

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.

DRY GOODS
A N D

NOT IO NS.
WUOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE MARKET.
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

GOODS BOLD AT UMW EASTERN PRIME
Doyets are Invited tocall at

OUR NEW STORE.

Nos. 239 & 241 -Liberty Street,
• PITTSBURGH.

C.
.......

T. eIIANNON.
J. O. BTEPITEIIIIWII.

=RSMO

PAPER HANGINGS,
For Spring, 1873.

No.IO7ILIII,IIETSTREET,
Near. Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA..
Where a stock Of WALL PAPER, BORDERS

and MOULDINGS: embracing the newest designs
to be had, are now Mitered at prices that will be
an inducement to buyers. For extent, variety,style and quality. the stock now'in store is not
excelled West of the mountains. to which daily
additions•of new goods are being made, all of
which will be sold at the closest margirui. To
buyers. Itwill pay to call at No. 107 Market street.

felaxilm SOS. R. BUORES.

IaiVANTED.---Two apprentices 'to learn The
IF I carpenter business. Shouldbe healthy and:

*bona 1.3sears awe. They must come well re-
commended.

Ira

Apply_ to
April .ity

.TIIONAS GRANT, New Galilee.vr.

Dry Good.!;.

SPEYERER &. SONS
AHE REcEivlso

A LARGE awl WELL SELECTED

NEW
Stock of

GOODS,
FROM THETAST, bought at

LOWEST CSH PRICES;
CONS tisT 010,

RN"-GOODS,

11()C,' IEECIUS,

BOOTS AT SHOES,
HATS Sr. CAPS,

QUEENSWARE,
110LtOWA-RE,

ROPE AND. OAKUM,
FAIIWESTOCKI3,

And the ,First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

•

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCeof OIL

ALSO,

1441. nAItREIS

CANTON ' CI rY Flout
tsci,

44 BA'RRELS FALCON FLOUR;

A LSO,

5 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR

ALSO,

0 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES

A I-SO,

50 KEGS IVHEELING NAILS;

A ISO,

0 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

.-AT-

SPkl-17.1EICE11. fit SONS,

ROC!!ESTER, Pa
Avrti 13, 1.511. ly; ehdlmat3B.

ICtllll2ll.
Bridge Street,

BRIDG EWATER, PA.
13 WEEELY RECEIVING A FR.F.SII SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

IM=MI
DRY CO COr) S

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassinterei and Sattineis,

\Vitae Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,
Plaids,

Ginghams,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

`Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black Mushns,
• Drilling, Tiekings,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaeonets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

Crash,
• Counterpanes,

Holsery,
Gloves,

Slits.
Groceries

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White SilverDrips
Golden and CommonSyrups, Mackerel in bar•

rots anti kits, Star and Tallow Candles,
Soap. Spices and Mince Meat. Also,

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Illugea. Screws. Table
Cutlery, 'table aid Tea Spoons, Sleigh DelL, Coal
gores. Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nailsand Glus.
Spades, Shovels, I, 3. and 4 Tine Forks, Rakes,
&Vile' and Snaths, Corn and Garden Hoes•

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Inbe. Chum, Butter Peluso andLadles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil /c White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

La DIES' 311.88ES'AND CHILDRENS' Snow
In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder ana.F'use.

dour Feed 4Sr. Quonsware.
'all beery goods delivered free ofcharge.

By close attention to Iminent, and by keeping
Constantlyon baud a well waned stock ofgoods
Of all the differentkinds usually kept ins countrygore, the undersigned hopes in the future as in
the past to meritand receive a liberal share ofthe
tinblic patronage.

13. E3. ItA.NGE.I3.
dearce4l.7.-irche.

Black and Gold Front,

EORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITNIFtELD ST.

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

hE IRMO, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
I Optical and Fancy &vets, At.
„

PITTSBURGH, PA.

INE WATCII REPAIRING
Please cut this advertiktnent out and

Ming It with you. jel4ly

!Mrs PE TRH.

Tar Cordial,
NATURE'S GI EAT REMEDY

FOIL TILE

THROAT and LUNGE.

It Is gratifying td ,us to Is form the 'public that
Dr. L. tit. C_.lA/tahatt's Pine Tree 'farcordial, for
'Most and Lung 'Thwart ,. hasgained an enviable
rept:talon front the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
and from thence to some of the Arid families of
&trope, not through the piss alt,ne. bra by per-
sons throughout the State actually benefitted and
cured at his office. While no publishes less. so say
ourreporters. he is unable to supply the demand-
Itzains and holds its reputation—-

/first.. Not by stopping cough, hut by loosening
and -whiting nature to throw clf the unhealthy
matter collected ab ut the throat and bronchial
tuber. whichcauses Irritation.

Second. It removes the cause of Irritation
(which produces cough)ofthe mucous membrane
and bronchial tubes. assists the lunge to act end
throw off the unhealthy secretions, and parities
the'blood.

Third. It is free from mulls, lobelia, Ipecac and
opium, of which most throat and lung remedies
are composed, which allay cough onlyand disor-omze the stomach. It has a soothing CtAICE on
the stomach, acts on the liver and kidneys, and
lymphatic and nervous regions, thus reachin g lit
everypart of the system. and in its Invigorating

,and purifying effacts It has gainci a reputation
' which it must bold above all others in the market.

N O.T I C E.

Tho Pine Woo Tar DO
Great American Dysperma Pills,

MID

Worm Sugar Drops

Being under my immediate direction, they shall
not lose their enratire qualities by the use of chep
and impure articles.

HENRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. It C. Wit,hart's )Bice Parlors are open

onMondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 5 a
m., to sp. m., for consultation by Dr. Wm-
T. Magee. With him are associated two consult
ing physicians of acknowledged ability. This
opportunity is not offered by any other Institu-
tion in the city-

•ll letters must be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISHART, 11.1.,
No. 232 N. SECOND ST..

rrizr_A €II.rrtlA,

aufi 73-em

W. R. R.
RADWAr: :EADY RELIEF

CURES •onSis PAINS
In from • Twenty Minutes.

N • _•PiE HOUR
attftreadin advertisement need any one

R.
EAPIVATS • EADY RELIEFPALN

IS A CUREo.` FOR EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and to

The Only Pain Remedy
thathatardly stops the most excruciating pains. allays
Inflammations. and cures Consestiona whether of
theLuny, Stomach, Bowes, or other g',ands or organs,
by mm application,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
Ito matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
'RHEUMATIC. Ded•ritiden, Infirm, Crippled, Nei-.
VOO2l. Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may safer,
RADWAY'S READY' RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
ETFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWEL?.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
HYSTERICS, cuour, DIPHTHERIA.

CATARRH, LNFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA. RHEUNIATISNI.
COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.

The *polio:Won ofthe Ready Relief to the part
cr parts where the pain or di/Unity exists will afford
ease and comfort.

Twenty drops In halt a tumbler of water will in a
few moments cure CRAMPS, brASMS. SOUR
STOMACH. HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE,
DIARRHEA. DYSWITERY. COLIC. WIND 114
THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should alway-s 00171 bottle Os,)L ad.
way's Ready Relief with them. Afew drops in
water will prevent sieknees or pains from change of
water. It is better than French Brandy or BM ra as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUEJf
FEVER AND AGUE cared fordfty cents. There

is nota remedial agent In this world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Maiarious,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWA
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by
Druggists.

'HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE MCI! BLoOD—IN.

CiIEASE BEAUTIFUL WEMICT—cLEAr
SKIN ANDCOMPLEXION SE.
IMEIDE

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS ?dADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES.
SO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES
'rat: BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IN-
FLUE: IC OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE. THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE.

SOLVENT commenhstes throughthe Blood, Sweat,
Urine, and other lulds ono Juices of the system the
vigor ante, fur Itrepairs the wastes of thebody with
new and wand material. Scrotal:, Syphilis, Con-
sumption. Glandular disease, Ulcers In the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In tue Glandsand other wt.,
of the system, Sore Eyes, Strunlous Dbscharges front
the Ear; and the worst farms of Skin diseases,
Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm,
Halt Memo, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots , Worms
In the Flesh. Tumors, Cancers In the Womb, and
nil weakening and painful discharges, Night Sweets,
Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the life principle,
are within the curative range of this wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry, and a few days' use will prove to
any person using It for either of these forms of disease
Its potentpower to cure them.

Not only does the flalwaraltlLLlAX 11.tonvrx.s7
tiedallknown remedial meets to thecure of l'anyr.,e,
Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin disease,, but it
Is theonly positive cars for
Kidney dc Bladder Complaints,
Udsary. sod Womb diseases, Gravel. Dlabelss,

DropsyStoppage of Water, lacontbsenco of Urine.
Iltigtit's Meuse. Albuminuria, and in all caws w hero
there are brickdast &omits, or the water Is thick.
Judy, mlzett with saWsnces like the whits of an
egg, or three& Ilke white. silk. or there Ise morbid,
dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust de-
pelts, and when there is is pricking, burning sensa-
tion when pawing water, and pain In the tehall of
the Back and along theLOW, Price 8 1,00.

faltOß Mee—Theonly known smdrare Remedy
oras—Put, Tape, etc.

Tumor 01%12 Years' Growth
Cured Iry Iladwari Resolvent.

Savzsay, July IS, Mt.
Ba. Itsawsv bars bad Orartaa Timer in thy ovaries

sad bench. All the Doctors WA " thew was as help ter IL"
I WWI sorry Oleg that was ocommended ; but pointy:
fished we. I saw yeas trasatreal, sad thouxbt I would try
it tlstbda. gild" to it, beams I tad tarred far twelve

cuA4. teak at bottles ad lb* Resolvent, and cow box of
Pilli, ad two bottles of year It why Relief ; and

there Is nab • alga of Mawr to ha MU or hit, and I feel
truer, amour, sad happier than f halo fee twat,. Tram
The word know was is the WI side of the bowels, was
the grabs. I write this to you for tho benefit of earn.
Ten can "W4l It if yea choose. HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT P_ORGATPIE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
mugs, regulate, purify, cleanse, awl strengthen.
Radwars tllo. for the core ofall disorders of the
Stntw.h„ Liver. bowel% KidneBladder. Nervous
Moses, Ileadactte, Constipation,ation, Costiveness.
Indigestion, Dyemysis. Biliousness, Bilious Fever,
laftammation of the Bowels. Piles, and all Derange-
ments of the internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a
positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mer•cuminerals, or deleterious drum

ObSatini the following symptoms resulting
t:fooni Mandela or the Div:dive Omani:

Conetipotioe, howl Ma, Pairs et the Bleat Is the
Root, Acidly of the Stamark, Nanny Thartbara, Marta
of Food, FalWna or Weight la the Stomach, Soar Eructs
Gnu, Sluingor Flatlettagat tlw Pit of the Stemma,Sohn.
miss et the Hmi4 Harried sad Dieted! besestedap„ nate.-
tag at ttio Heart, Cloottag or Satraeattax Soaratkata okra is
a Lying Pedant, Diatoms of Vision. Dots of Webs Won
Je Wald, Ppm sad Doll Psis la the iiesd, Dedcleacy
of Penphottes, Tetieensese of the Skis mid Eyes. Ala to
the Side, Chest, Limbs, wed sodden Flinhet of Hest, Deralai
lit_the Flesh.
la few deans of BADWADS PILLS will free the

system Darnall the above-named disorders. Price. 25
cenuiper box. SOLD BY DIVUGUISTEI.

READ "FALSEAND TRUE." Send one letter,
stamp to RADWAY & CO.. dr Malden Lane,
New-York. Information ,Srorth thousands will be
sad you.

rypr17.":2417

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE
SITUATED 1-2 MILE BELOW BEAVER,

and having a delightful view of the Ohio river
and surrounding country; I mile from R. R. Sta-
tion; house brick. two stories high. 4 room/411We,
hall: collar. Deceit. etc.: all finished; wasb.house,
amoke.house. well of water at the kitchen , door,
new barn and Stable with cellar. Nice paling
fence in font ofproperty: all well painted; good
orchard in bearing condition, grapes. plumbs,
cherries, gooseberries, andall kinds ofemail fruit.
Will be sold on reasonable terms. Apply on the
premises to the ownerol. M. GRAHAM.marso

alitJi•ht.ta.

NoPerson east take these Blttcrs tc.cording to directions. and remain long tumell , pro-vided theirbonesare no destroyed by nameral poi-son or other tritium, and the vital organsbeyond thepoint of r.
Dyspepsia or len. Headache,Pain in the Shooktem Coughs, Tightness of theChest. Dimino:4So= Ethotatfo of the

Bad Taste in the Month, Billow Attacks,lion of the Kw; Inflammation of the Lung s, I+,„,in theregions of theXidnieTh mda hundred otherpainful symptoms, am the oasPnngs of Dyspepsia.One bottle sill prove atettergnaraotce ofas menuthan a lengthy adventserneta.:ForFemale Complaints. in young or oidmarried or sink. at the dawn of womanhood, orthe turn of lit these Tonic Bitters display to de-cided an influence that improvetnent is soon per.
cei >tilde. 9

For Inflammatory and ChromeIthenmatbm and Gour. Billow., kevottentand Intermittent Feven, Dusease_s of the. Btood,!Ayer, Kidney, aud Bladder, these Bitters bye noegnAl. Such biseasesare caused by Vitiated
gmeraby gradated by derangement of thel),-4e.tave Organs.

The?. arc aGentle Purgative as weltas a 'Ionly, possessing the mem of acung as 1pogsvrful agent m reaeving Comgestion or Ir.e..tr.,
toA;ia:, of the Liver and Vaceral (Srgans, atd

PM. Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Sint
hr Svas, Pimples, Pustule',

es, It. Cca.d-Head, Sore Eves,
I rn•.i., .1, 1 it 1,, St-urfs. Discolorations of the sk.e,Hum,. ,, ini 1,1,c.-11,,i of the Skin, of whatever

~r ~nu, ore oter,il;y dug up and carried out
rile ,y t,:tt in a shnet time by tile ta,e tLese
Gratrtul Thousand. p01e)... Vorsc.+R

1111TFk• the m ost wonderful Invitavaut that ever
the ,pitetn,

J WALKER. Prop'r R. H. DONALD& CO..
• - • • ,•en.4l,ta. ancisr.s.. Cal , and

t., WA ..1 lon Sts., New York.
:• ,01.1) 1:Y ALL DRI;C,GiSTS & DEALERS.

uprl7;ly—ttAbg; jail 17

~i~

$lOO Reward for s
Rheumatism of any fora)
curable) that Pr. Pi/I,r', ,

rap will not cure—wart-antet 4 ,

phystclareo preacriptlon(a.ed
e5OOO li.evriard ..tier. .) • )., ,

etors of nay nied,ciue for I.h. .•,,

ralgia able to produce ;.:h
tag curea made within tits.' Z...
Dr. Fltler'.. Veg,etable itheamm.r Rem. ,;•,

$2OOO Reward offer e.l to an)
lug Joacph I'. F•lticr. t..
graduate of the cel, prated ut,i,r•r•nr
canto In 153.1. and Profet.or
lug Itlwninatlam opecia.lv for ),Ir•

$lOOO Reward to an)
or othera able to diet:firer
ehicum, blertury, or anyi1ung:1111r:•.u,...,•:,,,,,
tem la Dr. FiUer^P Rheumatic

2%500 Certificates. or !<,11111,/I,nl
.-,

ineluding Rev. C Ewing. Media. Pa .
sephBeggs, Falls of s,euuy ‘‘f,
of !tel. ,. J. U. Davla. High.to,‘ a. N.. 1 . fir. T.
Murphy. Frani-410rd, Yin: a. Ur Jenuing. and it
Walton. I'llll3d-4)h:3. Hun. J l t reci,y tunic

ber of COngrc.. in.l I'l.l !udelphia, II Im..1:“1,:e
Lee. Camden. N 1 !' ea !st•nator Stewart. ha n-
more; ex riot Krutuay. and thou-
sands of others it •oal e pen led.

$250 Reward I. r ,hevnanie of any uarrsr.ted
preparation for nl.eue•a!jstn and Neuraigts sold
tanter a Mtn-liar 1 ,-;:td ;71atatit, ... .vt. ,3rig forth :ts.
exact number of bottles to care tvtart :he
amount paid for Ito• ',me w we path.hi to eNge

failure to cure. Aif kid Seeerlptlon leer reqa.r

lull nUaruntees Inuit he its Warred t v lerter
Philadelphia. The gUsrante , and staring
quantity to cure. will he rourued !”, mat,

ads ice and ilia? ruct tuna, to'Mout any • barg•• A
dress hel Dr.FITLEn.N.w :sown ro,,eth
street. Noother remedy is oderel oc rw h

Gel a circular on the vanoup of ithemna
1.11, 111. ahso. Nara: appllCAttllng I'S
as of the ttpecia! agent. HUGO ANDRUS'SIN.

Lei , 1 isf I,,arrr

Banks and Bankers•.

BANKING. HOUSE

James T. Brady Co.,
CO Pb RTI •k VE. Ar. WOOD s•r,

1 ittsburgh, Pa

tt'E ANI) SELL

Gummi &mita, Gold,
AN r) COL;PO's

ON I,A3ERkI, TERMS,

And do n G.-nerni Bankint7. Bus,ine,. We .w
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST nu DEli.slr!..
subject to check without notice.

Ljy.tly.] JAMES T. BB A- CO

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
l )f BEAVER, P:

MIEN ALLISON MEM

C4OO 1,...T.171:€711" N t.;

PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

Correspondence and A mounts So

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOc(T-

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, lo ..

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Office Hours from 9 to. m. to a p.
ne5.72 :1

J. F. DMA WO,

J. B. Asa ELI.,
J. H. Alcenr.rnT
T110.4. MCCIII6.IIY.

Beaver Savings Bank
WEB

THOS. McCREERY S; CO.,
I3 V.A.:VE.Ii, I'.\

DE:ALEItS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, COU P u N
And Banltable Paper Collecdons made In a,i

part! of the ['tilted Stater. Speetal.attention
Collections and Remittances. interest on Imo.

Deposit, open from aa. m. tit sp. in. [kr

Rochester Savings Bank.
GEO. C. tiPETfiliEll iv. 3. SPETEneIt,
J . ORN OELEDIND.. ...... H. HATMAN,
LOUIS SCHNEIDER ...

H. J. SPETZDER. Cashier
1._,3 .IE- 1rEa?. k_lll,

Denten In exchange, Coin, Government Seoul
ties. make collections on ail acctssible point. in
the United States and Canada, receive money en
deposit subject to check, and receive time
resins of one dollar and upward, and allow in

west at 6 per cent. •
Bylaws and Rules furnished free by applyir.z

at rite bank.
Thank open flatly from 7 a. m till 4 p m.

and on Lattuday evenings from() to S o'clork
nEran, BY PEILICIPSION,

I• iI Hannan I Co, !Hon Rural,
Algeo. Scott & CoiOrr& Cooper.
S J Cron, & Co, 'Wm Kennedy
Suicder k Wacks
B S Ranger,

C Hurst,
B

iJohn Sharp

I

IR B Edgar.
TradcPmau'a Nala

Bank, Plltt,burgh I'4

New Government Lin
BANKING HOUSE of

James T. Brady & Co.,

4th Avenue and Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, l'A
ufCWe are prepared to exchantro "al lePtlol 3

ernment bonds into the new flee per cent loan of
the (Jetted States.

e•ANNCS • -.IkNA .
febl9 3m

NOTICEto BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
CONUItSIONEICS QFPWC,
BEAN za,March

Scaled proponds will be received at dop.,trier,

br the Board of County Commissioners, of ties
Ter County, until Saturday. April 21; A. D. I'7'4.
at 10 o'clock A. M., for masonry or two moo,
arch bridges, ofabout 20 feet arch, and *.h) het

road way, one over Wallace's run, in Sig Bearer
Tp4 where the puolic road crosses paid muw, and
ono over Dutchman's run, Pulaski Tr). 're

tho,Brlghton and Pittsburgh Grade road.e crooet.
said rue. Proposals will be made by perch.

&COO measurement. Specitimidons can be ecru
at this office, from and after this date.alsobid,.will-be received, for 'rev:tiring the pier of tha

bridge. over Connoquenessing peek, known .6

the Cunningham bridge. The Commissioners
reserve the right, to reject any or at: b.ds. 11:d1
for repairs to be by the perch.

By order ofCommissioners.JOHN MeGOLIN. Clers.
apeew.

.

Viot
; -1 HERE.r

-

,SNINITESt AlSSiinnionotawmll.—ThwjrattorolAtal bogs *lvo to: .W 0 entsgs tlas theSIMISS posrally that So 6sr justtwo'
sow stock me goods ofAbs -Wait 006.01Spring and Mawr wear ,w,htth ba ,011.an lel
GEBTLEMEMEt *.unrizsEraost-

,

• GOODS. -

' . CONSTANTLY. CU __

=itmale toorder- •••• f.! notice.
thepublto 1 hops

by Piosostteationto boa - • aotbut
nue Olio 16100.DAN'

.tin/RAff BT.. iiiso.ftratrlFA.
MO 2441 V

CLOTHING _STORE.

NEWGOODS!
WINTER SToll,lii.

The undersigned- tidies to in-
forming his friends end the pnblic getter-
iii!; that he Las just revolved rind opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLESFOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
, -

Be keeps the best of workMen In his
employ, and feels confident $ his ability
to cut and make up ortueut4 both_

;

FASUIONABLE& DURABLE
and in each a manner as will please his

enstoinem

P‘g \

ALWAYS ON SAND

all and see us bore leaving your
Orders_.:.7.ift,sewhle

WILLIAM( REICH. Jr.
may4•io;ty Bridgewater, Pa


